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THE INDEPENDENT

: ISSUED EVKIIY MORNINO EXCEPT
SUNDAY, I1Y

Tje Iqdependeijf; Aooi&fiion,

Corner Alton Kckuntmoa Stteei near
. Custom House Honolulu, II. I,

'
,

DAN A'LpQAN, Editor.

Itesidlng on Alatwi- - Street in Honolulu,

Subscription l&ivtes
Per month 9 75
Per In advance 2 00.
Perl year In advance 8 00

"Tho paper in delivered by carriers in the
town and Miburbu,

Advertisement!) published at wnftonablo
rates. Special terms for yoarljr and half
yearly contracts. ,

D.H.LEWIS,
Business Manager,

Ji. p. Bertelmaim,

&2L

AND

Tup undorsignod has
ed his formor business us

"CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

iind is now rondy to receive nil
ordors in his lino.

Estimates on New Buildings or
on Jous promptly nmtlo. Any
body desiring' to build n New
House or to ropnir nn old, will do
well in culling around and got ting
figures.

All work will bo dono in the
most satisfactory raantinr. Nam-- 1

orons roferonces as to the quality1
ot work uono in tho past.

H. T. Bkiitelmann,-8-
King stroet, Honolulu,

May .13.

Company
r rfloikr v ILLS

BOILERS,-COOLERS- , BRASS
nnd LEAD CASTINGS,

und Machinery of every descrip-
tion inndo to order.

'

Particular attention pftid to
Ships' Hlucksmithiiig.

Job Work Qxeduted on tlio
shortest' notice, .

niy J m

MID-OCEA- N

''..Billiard Parlprs
'OOIINKR

, Jotol'and Numinu;Sta.f

CIGARS and TOBACCO
'' v wo,, etc, Era.

"

' 0. GRASP.
mll , Proprietor.

" :

HonoluluCarriago Matiufactbry

$w &am?
W, W, WRIGHT, Pkofkibtoh

l (8u(iccsorto,0, West).

ll'UIUHNG and REPAIRINO,
CARRIAGE from the Other Islands In the
Carriage llulldlnifr Trlmmlu and Painting
Hue will Meet with Prompt Attention.

Ulackiinlthluir In, All Jt Various Ilronehes
Done. V, 0, floxaill. No. 138 and 180

For Street.

OAHU PRISON.

What the " Reef" Looks
' ' '

, . Like.

Romirifsconces of a 'Quest."

' .(Continued.)

. Tho next matter to bo men-

tioned is. tho food. Boforo
entering upon a. description of
tho prison fnro, I think it pro
per to dwell a littlo on tho lack
of spitituql food, which 1 en-

countered while under tho care
of our most Christian govern-
ment. It is awfully painful to
me to bo obliged to mako a
statement which apnarontlv
places our authorities in a
'heathen" and "barbaric" light.

The truth, . however, must be
told. For seven weeks we

prisoners were left
witlioiit spiritual comfort, and
seven Sundays went by, with
out any church service being
held, and without tho slightest
attempt to keep tho sabbath
sacred. Among us were men
of many different religions and
denominations, but to none was
tho opportunity given to wor-

ship according to his creed.
Tho Salvation Army asked
permission' to hold service but
it was refused. Tho Sunday- -

school teachers and regular
preachers at tho jail either
staid away or wore kept away.
That a government which Ins
used "Christianity" versus
"heathenism" as a point in

favor of itsrecent actionsshould
treat us so cruolly and refuso us
th,e offices .of ordained minis-

ters is highly surprising and
highly inconsistent with the
principles of the members of tho
.administration in their' private
life. What I suffered 'on this
account can better, bo imagined
than' described.

t But lot .us' return; to our
mutton or rather beef steak.
Tho food served in tho Prison
is not very bad. It is some-

thing like ordinary ship's faro.

That is, what I and my "class"
received. Tho natives and tho
prisoners of war generally lived
for over a week on hard bread
and tea served twice a-- day.
The manner in which the food
is sarved to tho unfortunates
who have to eat in thoir colls
would do credit to thb "wait-el's- "

in a zoological garden.
Tho turnkey unlocks tho door
ix,tho coll while a regular pri-

soner arranges tho food to bo

delivered to the inmate. Tho
dooris then opened afewinchos,
tho food is shoved in without
any regard, to whero it lands
and the' door is banged to with
an alacrity that seems to indi-

cate a ' fear that the caged
"tigers" might break Ipso and
oatvtho. well fattened turnkey,
existed for days on crackors
and well thovmiehtaftorhavinec

nd pts" !of alleged' ;tca.--' Wo
gotboofstoak for broalcfast and
sp&nJa la'Teauland more beef-

steak for dinner a.nd crackprs
and f;ea for .supper;, .Saniqtimes
'tlo: food- - waVtJuuvo1 decent and
Well cooked. It doponded on
what jailbird was detailed to

I work in tho kitchen.
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Wo had a pretty good cook
in the beginning of my stay.
tlis time expired unfortunately
and wo woro unable to induce
him to' commit somo fresh of
fence upon being roloased and
come back to serva .us. I am
inclined to suspect that ho
mustjmve used somo of Jailor
Law's stores of spices .and
Worcestshire sauco because' his
soup was really respectable at
onoitime, His successor evid-

ently didn't know where to find
tho sauco and wo drifted back;
again to thb "dish watot" 'style.
Wo took our meals, in tho. yard,
under tlio sheds which I have
formerly described.

. It' is nbt
pleasant to eat in tho cages. I
had breakfast there one morn-
ing, and I didn't like it at all.
Tho fact is that I am in the,
peculiar habit of taking a bath
or at least an ablution in the
morning before eating; Such
sybaritism can of course not,
be appreciated by; tho prison
authorities who made, us eat ,in

our cage without having made
our toilet and without having,
had the room cleaned and the
bucket- .ugh, thero goes"

that bucket again. I had to
bo practical though and I was
hungry. Not being partial
to tho alleged tea, I washed
mysof as well as. I, could in
tho aforesaid concoction aud
then devoured the steak and
potato served on a' tin plate.
Knives and forks' are contriv
ances used by tho ancients.
Modern jails do not sport such
luxuries.. What .aro tho fin-

gers good for anyhow,? . After
a while Low succeeded in per-

suading tho government to run
tho risk of being chai'ged with
extrayaganco and a couple of
.dozen forks and knives were
bought. ' Of course there was
not enough of them to go
"around," but then , the game
of borrowing is not new to any
of us. "

l.must here .aeain remind
the reader that wo wcra not
convicts or under 'punishment,
but that wp'woro sipply. "sus-

pects" and not even charged
with any 'offense. Show mo
one placo in the world wherp
gpntlomen ai'e treated under
similar circumstances, in tho
manner that wo were, by the
"gentlemen" who run tho re-

public of Iluwuii.
It. is generally claimed that-solitar-

confinement, is a very'
sovore punishment and vory
trying to the culprit under-

going it. I say, it doponds on

who your; coll mate is. I, was
vory fortunate myself in regard
to( partners, but I am sure that
1 would have pro'forre'd sol-

itary confinement in several in-

stances rather than being
"doubled up" with certain in-

dividuals. One of our number
ovidontly took tho sanio viow
and ho told nio one day that
ho was bound to get into the'
hospital so as to got out of tho
cell and away from his mate,
Ho is as Btrong as an ox, and I
pointed out to him that it
would be a hard job for him to
bo pronounced suffering from
consumption, typhoid fovor,
gout or somo other horrid
disease". Ho winked a.t mo
with a knowing smile aiuKold
mo that o intended to sprain J

or fracture an arm or a leg. I
hardly thought that ho would
adopt such a heroic a measure,
but a few mornings after, when

I came out from the hath
house. I hoard a terrible crash.
A figure in a dressing gown
was rolling down the stairs,
and a few minutes after, assist-

ed to tho 'hospital, holding 6n
to his right arm in a most pain-
ful manner. A privato physi-
cian was remarkably enough
within ready call and imme-

diately appoarcd on i;he scen'e,

and attended to tho injured
man, who, since that day, en
joyed a specially good room,1 a
nbt incpnveniont bandage, ' a
daily visit from the doctor, a
prescription for claret to
strengthen him and I resundd,

a very nice doctor's bill whn
ho,gpt'out of jail. I am plead-

ed to state that his arm his
fully, recovered and that liis
voluntary ''solitary" confine-

ment has agreed better with
him that his involuntary
"doubling up" ever would.

(To be Continued).
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Diy Qoods'

HAS JUST DECEIVED

POMPLETE ;'

New' Stock

OF;...

DRESS GrOODS

Victoria Lowus( DtaUIep, '
' rmliuJLineus,1'Nalnsriolc8,

Sateens'.
'

Cotton I'ohgccs,

Scott'Ii '43iugiinius',' ,'
.

IIandkerohlof3,Hosipry,
nibboiu), Laceo,

Flowora nnd Feather,!
J

Flaunolettes, Oeylou Shlrtinc. .

Crotonuos, Art MubIIuh, CurValnS,

Mosqnltu Nets, Plain ifclSvlllod Cotton

And tho colobrated "MADAPOLAMB"
For Ladies wd Children' Underclothing.

. ALSO,-- ;

The Largest f Best. """
' '

,., SeleoteiMook

in tho Islands of

Suiting, Sero", Trousering, r etc. ..etc

Solo Afon for. tjio Po,ihlar

At Popular Prices,

Ll ' B.J KEK!R?'
Queen Street, Ionolulu, no, J j

OOJSAJSJTO '

Steamship Cb.

0

n

For SAN FRANCISCO ;

The Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

ABAWA
Qf tho Oceanic Steamship Company; wUJ be
due at Honolulu from Sydnoy and Auckland
on or about .

'
' 'May 30th, "' ;

And will Icavo for tho abovo port with Mails
and Passengers on or about that dato". '

For SYDNEY aili AUCKLAND:
'

,;

The New anuiFlhe At Steel fltcam.hlp'

MABIPOSA
Of the "Oceanic Seamshlp Coinpanywlll, be
due at Honolulu from ban Francisco on or
about

June 6th,.

And will have1 prompt despatch with .Malls
and Passengers for. the abovo ports. ',,

The undersigned aro , ,now prepared
to Issue

Through Tickets lb all Points In tie United States"

For further particulars regarding Freight or
Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & oo. Eta:
Goner nl gbta'ts

A my iu tr

fij. i

otCiilB II)

Time Table.

3LOOAJG'LINE,
S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrlyo Houolnlu Leavo Honolulu

from S. P. for 8. P.
May.27 Juno3
Juno 21 ,, , , Juno 24
July 15 July, 20 .

Aug. 0...- Aug.lt
Sopt 2 ..... Sopt'.-7- '

- Popt.30, Oct. 2.
'

Oct. 21.'. Oot.27. '

, Nov. ID Nov. 20

Thi'ouch. Xiine
From San Francisco From Bydnoy for

for Byduoy. San Francisco.

ARIttVK HONOLULU LUAVK IlANOLULU

Mariposa JuneO ATawa...k'.May So
Arawa July 1 Alameda.. .Jnno ;27
Alameda, :.',... Aug. 1 MarlpoBn....July2i)
Mariposa Aug. 2 Arawa Auk. 22
Arawa,,-...'.- . Sept. 20 Alameda,., Sept. 10
Alameda..,,.. .Oct. 21 Mariposa.. Oct. 17

my 13th. ,

OCEANIC
Steamship CoV

por ari prancisco
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
Will LEAVE Honolulu for tho

abovo port on

Monday? Juno 3rd.
nt4 o'clock p.m,

Tho undorsiguod aro now pro-paro- d

to issue Throuch Tiokota
fiom this Oity to all points in tho'
Unitoil otfttoa

For furthoi; pariouhira rogardi
ing froight or passngo. apply to

WM. 'G. IRWIN & CO. L'd,
General Agonts,
iy 13

Yi
mi

TELEPHONE 02

H.E.

IMPORTERS

3r6ceriesv Provisions & Peed
KewGoodi Recelvodby Every Fnck'et tho Enstcrn'StatcsJandlEurope.

'

PWE8H -- CALIFOKNf BY - EVERY - STEAMER.

AllJOrdereJfftIthfnllyattendea to arid .Goods Delivered to

. of, thoOityaFnEE
'

Island ORDKasJSouciTKD Satisfaction GtrAitANTKEn

' 4EAST.lCOn!tEniFOUT ANDiKlNO.STnKFTo . .

, J.' S.WALKER;,

frBfiDV

DEALERS

Australian

Dr.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE O MP ANY OF LONDON,

ALDANOEMARINE&GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO., MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. OF CANADA, ,'
LIFE, FIRE MARINE RISKS, '.

TAKEN REASONABLE RATES,

Rooms' i2 8PRE0KELS

DR1.-- ' POTTIE'S'

i

'

.-

'

' :
'

v ,.

'

REMEDY

THE ONLY MEDICINE FOR

Horses, Cattie, SheexD, Pigs, Dogs
and Poultry

. A ndpesanry Ihinpt PluiUulious and Ranches without Shvitorinory within rencli. A Kwnedy that is easily and readilyinistered, nnd w th nlam luBtruotions on nnnli i,nti .. "
pamphlet oxplaininc ofthese remedies b? moilS oncure diseases as othor rmtQiit

. .a rononsivo ana neat
diseases and tho troatmont through
appl.cntion. Ono remedy will
raodicines oluim to do.

For fu)l particulars in.rogard to
bra tod Australian Remedy,

Apply to

O.
Solo

CITY SirbEING' SHOP.

i

Horso sliooihg n speciality, All
work promptly and oarofuly at- -

tondod to.

tf0f Torms roasondblo.

j. w. Mcdonald,
Proprietor.

COG Fort , Stroet, oppqsito tho
Pnnthoon Stable!

.. P. R0DRIGUES,

IVlorclian,t Tailoi
Fort Streot.lOld Mnsonlo Building, next

to L. J, Lovoy's Auctiou Room.

FINE GOODS, and a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.

GLEANING nnd REPAIRING
dono First.olass stylo

P.O. BOX 113.

from

any

Part

AND IN- -

BLOCK ""Honolulu,' H.

""'"

tho virtues of Pottio's colo- -

OF

OO.

and
At

for

all

corai

not.

in

W. MaclarlaneAgontfor tnq Hawaiian Islands

KWONG SING 4 CO.

ani

No. CO!) King streot, noxt donr

Pnto, Honolulu

JOBBING l'romullv Attoiidod to

. tiov 15'3m ,

'Lin Sing Kee,

403 bto'l Stroot, 7onoluhi
myll


